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News of the Week

a .p. Q .flufiiA
rriday, May 31.

The lull of Fame In New York Uni-

versity was dedicated end tahl-t- a were
unveiled. Chauncey M. IVpow deliv-

ered the oration.
The Cuban problem is regarded a "

loin ly the at.miuietratlon. A confer-

ence was lieltl l ltit white house between
President McKinler, Secretary Hoot.
Senator O. II. Plait, chsirman of the
enate committee on relations with Cuba
ml Senator Spooner, of Wisconsin. The

matter will be laid More the cabinet.
A rowhoat was swept over Flat Rock

lam, in the Schuylkill river ami teven
were drowned.

Count William Hismarck, second son of

the sreat German Chanrellor, is dead.
The presidential iarty arrivea in

Washington. Physicians hoe the Im

provement in Mrs. JKMn:ey f condition
will be maintained.

Corner-aton- e of the new federal build-in- s

laid at Salem, under the
of U:e Odd Fellows.

Priberf ia charged in the Hawaiian!
legislature ami excitement is running
high. High officials refused to testify.

Saturday, June 1.

Administration decides that action of

Cuban convention is accepting Plait
amendment with modifications and in-

terpretations ot its own is not "subsUn-tial- "

compliance and that the amend

m .

SPRING HND SUMMER SEASON
Unbleached JS GUIDE T0 BKRCHINS
Cabot

Bleached Muslins.
Lonsdale, wide,

Calicoes.
Light

Double-fol- d 12c

Dimities, Ginghams,
giDghsms,

plain

Shirting,
Black color,

cloth,
White

11.23

Good colored Shirting,
Wide
Htraw ticking,
Feather ticking,

Cotton Batting.
Good
Extra pound

Shirt Waists.
great stock,

newest latent
price (2.50

Pins Eagle, paper
safety paper

needles,
Hair pins, assorted size,
Ta. wide,
Finishing bunch

Embroidery, spools, spools

Fast black
Aluminum

sheets
Ladies'
Ladies' gloves

slays, bunch
Coiduroy black colors,

Velyeteen skirt colors,

lace, upwards; bunch

handle good
corset helps good form. They
made exclusive style. Prices

House Furnishing Goods.
Unbleached linen,

lied
Turkey finish. German

KOoJh,
table linen,

Linen napkins,
Cotton towels
Turkish

crash,
crash,

Furniture Cretones,

ment must accepted without altera-tion- .

Mall, aw'ed year, three
half-bree- sons, Frank, and Mar-

tin, awed respective',
Yantis, and hanged

mob I.tvkout, Modoc county, Calilor-ni-a,

petty theivu
Turkish government make first pay-

ment cruiser Cramps woik
I carried forward,

flattie between IVlarey's
forces those (ieneral Ihxon re-

sulting lloera being driven
field with killed.

Hritish killed wounded number 174.

Got. Sweeney, South Carolina,
refused accept resignations

Senators Tillman
Prig. Gen. tireeley. chief signal

officer, army, leaves Manila

cold
bhvd Coo. Hay l.andis
suspected crime cannot lo-

cated. Landlf tormerly resided
Siuslow prominent locally

populist party.

June
panghteris King and

Italy.

Senator Tillman has declined with-

draw resignation says tiov.
authority

sending resignation back
senators.

The Reformed Presbyterian Synod
discussed secret The report
the committee, hich recommitted,
denounced unions, asserting that
thef leave field labor

u a x j

Atlantic incn wide, per 5c

Best W, wide, per yd

per yd 9c

Common muslin, yd V--

Good quality Cambric, per yd 10c

colored calico, yd 4c

Indigo Blue figured calico, per yd 5c

Park etmdard prints, per yd 5c

Chambray finish print, per yd 7c

Percales, per 10c and

etc.
Checked apron per yd
Figured lswne. per yd 5c

Dimities, Etamir.es and Organdies, rang- -

in price per yd from Uc 35c

Scrim for curtains, yd 5c

Silkoline. figured, per yd 10c

Art Demins, per yd 15c

etc.
Patine, yd 10c

Henrietta Sstine, bleak acid proof,
12,4c, 15o, lScand20c

Dairy per oc

and colored bunting, yd
Lace curtains, per pair

4oc, 75c. 00, 2.00

dark per yd 7c

German Shirting, per yd 9c

per yd 7c

per yd 15c

quality, per pound 10c

quality, per 15c

We have a a perfect line of the
novelties and ideas

ranging in from 50u to

American, per 5c
Large size pins, per 5c
Knitting set of 5 5c

per 5c
medium and 2 rolls (or 5c

braid,
cotton, ball

silk, on lc, six
for

darning cotton 2 balls for 5c
thimbles

wadding 2 for
silk o.itU 15c
gauntlet

Dress per 10c
skirt binding, and

per yd 5c
binding, black and

per yd 4c
Valencine yd and

of 12 yds, 10c per doz and up.

Ve the celebrated K & 0. A

a
in trorn

75c to 2.

table
Turkey Damask, per yd 20c

lied Damawk, oil
per yd 25, 155, 10 and 50c

Bleached per yd 35c and up.
per 25c

5c
towels '0c

Cotton per yd 5c
All linen per yd 8, 9, 10, 12Jc

per yd 7, 8 and 10c
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hold meetings on Sunday, and that they
are )crn!cioii In their iutluences and
wrong in principle.

The Evangelical Lutheran (Ieneral
Synod nioit of the Pastor's Fund So-

ciety shows that the number of w idows
and' ministers aided during the past

has leen 11.

Gilbert Hall, an fudge, died
at Oakland, Cal.

Pryan denounces the supreme court
for their insular case decisions ,

King Kdward receives a party of

American milliot.airea at Windsor. J.i
P. Morgan was the center of interest.

I'. S. troops w ill remain In Cuba until
Piatt amendment is adopted.

Mr. McKinley i much Improved.
It ia rumored that the Hrilish lost

heavily in a battle near Pretoria. Their
casualties are said to have been 4tl

killed, SO wouiiiled and I'aM token priso-
ner.

Minister Conger expects to sail (or bis
post July 7.

RMdell, of The Pallea,
waa acquitted by a jury in the Inittsi
States court on a charge of withholding
letters

Monthly statement of the treasury d

parlment shows a decrease of ten mill-

ion in the public debt for May.

Portland will probably be chooaen as
the meeting place of the American Fed-

eration of Musiciana in I'.MO.

Monday, June 3.

Mr. Mi Kinley continues very wssk.
Intense beat ia prevailing over Ktire

accompanied by heavy storm of thunder
ami hail. Many deaths have Iteen
caused by lightening.

ling
only l.ttyer

servtif
these

Our stock is most and H'xjiIh of

the bet ib'si riptinn. mil iie ipial-i- t

that warrant of excellt-nce- .

Child's suits. . . $1 60, 50, l.
Men's suits
Men's cassimere suits IK)

Men's all cheviot
Men's blue melton all

color I0,(K)
Men's worsieil 10, (12, $14 and

H.

brand.
on

All cLtbing bearing this trade mark is
of If any garment bearing

this label does not prove entirely satisfactory
or not as it may be returned
money refunded

pants mils, 14 to years,
Prices $:j, $4, $5, $l, $7, $8 $10

Our splendid includes all the
and really fabrics known

as the high class staple
carfli per yd 15c

inch wide per yd 25c
Double-fol- d brocades, per
42 or black serge, per yd 25c

Mack brocaded Armours, rer ...15 and 25c

silk finish, German
riettas, per yd &'le

Gloria per yd 75c

Fancy black We have some re- -

maikablo offerings. Prices per
from

vn W w w w w

assj,jisi!Hi URt VJIl Ml. TSfaslTsBi

This garment

A OUAJtANTtl OF

boy's

Vantlrosa of Oregon, has
been awarded a In 1 ale

'diversity.
Portland Ihiile -- uukera aie

ak f I Mto go out on a strike
(or nine hours in Ihe shop slid eight

on Ihe outside but the
rclme.

The Puke of York will visit Canada
Kll, I will reach VictoiU, H. I', the hut
week In Septemlwr

Heme, the well known
I dead llewaalne author of "Shore
Acre," llaibir" and "llearta o(

Oak."
Hev. Frank W, (luiisaulu will again

Us oin president of the Armour Insti-

tute of Technology In Chicago.

Tuesday, June I

A scheme Is on dt lo consolidate all

tin' railroads from Chicago to the I'aclllc

Coast.
Altornev General 111 mi kburn will bring

suit sgsitisl Sylvesler Peniloer, Gmirgn
W. MclUide and Phil Metschsn to

the shortage censed by Ihe defal-

cation ol l and
Kk t.its are of the opinion that Mr.

M Kinley will slowly.
Allied troop in China have a row.

Pritish trisi lire on (icruiaii and
French for

Von Waldersee leave China for Iter-li- n.

relations w Ith Spain sre ie.iore.1

an. I tun nM.ria this year promises lo
l.reak all re.irds,

otm iaU abnit Ibat an

session of cmigrr Is prot'ahle
Alt ilrpend on whether president
ha power to Impose custom dtlllea In

A A

.i'

I"

.j?

the
Forty inlantry, V. H. V., must-eie- J

out ol service at the Presidio.

Senator Mcl.aiirin withdraws his
igiialiun.

June ft.

There will be no extra session of foil-gre'-

Ihe havim' full author Hy

regulate the Phlllpplu I

Civil governi will
In the Philippine 1, ami Judge

wilt governor.

llerreii, rx professor of appllsd
ChilsllanilV III Iowa college lsexlle.
troin Ihe Congregational h.

Cni delemler Coiislllullon broke her

mainmast "I11'" ""' '"r (rl' l'1"

Chicago nisi liinists demand o'Uaolu

ol employer.
t..ker Cltv will hold street fair Jul

V:i '.'7. while Ihe Uialld Unlgo ol
ia In session,

Iiimi W. Jones elected
ul llm Oregon lllind Scli'Mil. II" Is S

graduate of the I'nlverslly ol Oregon

and served III the Ihe
Second hegiiii

Mttcen thoussnd acre of grass land

were llsuiea lit Calltornia, lirar
Hatiiei. One snlloii of grain wa

burne.1,

Tlinrlay, June il.

1'iliin Jo Cresssev, of California,
ha Iwen from the Naval Acad-

emy has'ng.
Tilluisu Ida resignation un-

der pro'esl toiv. Nwnelisy willing

to accept all resignation.
WiMxIt.ury's libel mil sgali'lt

Mr. Fddv dismissed. Judge tle.lle.1

Muslins. &

Satines,

Notions.

Corsets.

Suspension Bridge, Cor. Seventh and Mnin Sts.
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

We a.k for your trade this geawn f.- - that our canu-'- t t U mutunlly i.n.fitnl.le mxl satis fm-tor-

We aim to'nelect ami sell such giHls a will fill the of the from first to la-- t nl e of

purchase it is mainly a juestion of ctyle ami api-aran- afterward it Uctni s a test of ami durability.

You will find us stocked with the Roods that nui'l
We submit a few prices from our various departments.
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navy suits, wool,

if'iarantced
sniia f up.

In men's clothing w ehondletheC. K.
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and

Dress Goods.
assortment

fashionable desirable
novelties.

34 inch wide meres,
30 Henriettas,

half wool yd,..12c
inch blue

yd

38 inch all wool, Ifeu

50 inch widu silk,
oods.

yard
C0cto$2 C0

Clothing.

label

fT8EL.

111

John A.
scholarship

Ihcy

hours employers

Jsine actor.

"Sag

Clrk I'aUa.
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liouscbreaklng.
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extra
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Upeillilen.lelll
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"KaHJtctahoul"
Btaud,

Hats and Caps.

Men's caps 20, 25 and 50o

Men's Fedora Hats 15c, 75c, $1 and up.
I!oy's Fedora hats BOt;

Men's dress straw IiiiIh 25c to $1.00
Boy's dress struw hats 20c, 25c, 50c

s

save you

(hat plalnllir ha I not mad nut a
I lelil case.

('ol. J, J Welaenhurger, who was wul,
Ihe I I rot Washington Itrgluieiit ,, t)
Phillpplm s, Is dead

V. Whitney's Vlo.y0,,
won the LnglUh ibul'y.

Astoria council passed an nnliii,,,,,
lU eiialng shit machine lailng them .' ;)
a iiiouih.

Fruit In I'n Ion and HaVer lonmi
greatly damaged by froal.

f.ittn-o- i it a in :

Keuirmlx'r that name when you atl

a delicious, sppelialng, liiurlhnu
drink to Iske the placefof rotre. h0,j
by all gna-er- s and liksd by all who ltv
u.ed II liraln II la made of pure gi,in
II aids digetilon and slrengthen m

liervo . It I liol a etlmuleiit (,( ,
he. Ilh builder and the children ,
a Ihe ran drink It with t,r

Co" atiout 'V I iiiucli t,
I'm' and '.'IW r psiks,'. Atk

your gr-e-
r for tlraln O.

For Vung Men and Isang
1 here is nothing thai will ari,ns (j

irs ol a voting man or woman so vi'rk as

lo have interior laundry work puluit oq

thrm. ThV ay (Jrras ever so w,

but il their sliirl Ironl or shlil
liitlsay their Ileal appearance is

The Trov laundry makes a g

ladle' and gentlemen's flu

There tan he no better Work tl.aq la

don al Ihe Trv. lave your or tart a

Jotiliaon's barber shop.

Tablo Cloth.
White and colore.), Iet juality. per yd . . . I V

Shoos.

Udir.' tt.xitf.da la-- - II
Indira' sinKU lac, solid llirniigh'inl

! a Up .11 M
jdir' Vl.-t- , la o ur Pulton I- - '0

Udirs' Virl. tarn I.'. 13 and IIS
Udie' Us lords. 7 V. I.'. 1 '.'- and II M
Mnn'a plow stilus, lap srt II.Sj
Mrn's gfiiiium satin tail lls or rn-grr- s

l Irsthrr oiitt-- r and llilirr
s.,Ua W'f

Mn' isri ) ....It''1
Mni'a iHingoU sIhkis I.'.i'l
Mrn'a tlrr sh'". We ar attnls f"f ile

Lewi A. Crosorit. W rlaiui for
the shoes all the sru that ran I

loiin.l In any six at an prir. I'nrx
r.'..'si. I Hsi. 13 50 and 1 1 .

4sssisBa""'

1901

Men's Furnishing Goods. )

Men's turkey rel Inlkfs
Men'a white btlkts
Men's snsis'n.lers l.V, '.Tm'. Xu, 4'V. 5iV

Men's white shirts, linen Imisoiiis
Men's heavy working gl.ivrs 25c, Ilic, WX.'

Men's IM overalls, patent buttons, pat.
reinforced stayf

Men'a silk front dress shirt l")e

Men'a fancy dress shirts 35c to l IK'

Men'a balbrlggan nnilnrwen suit wc

Capos, Skirts, etc.
Utiles' silk cai. We can satisfy the

most critical taste. Prices $2 50 and
upward.

Ladies' skirts in crash, wool and silk.

r t ii & aw TWf

" -'

IN THK LINK OK DRY GOOlH, CA.O I Mj

lN(i. KIIOKS. 1 1 ATM, FlIKNISIIING (i()0I
NOTIONH. KT(L, In Ihe purchiise of each arti-

cle wn claim to wive you the best goods awl l"

money.

William

fswra,

t!J,

T. SELLING,
Suspension Ilridgo Coruer.

uor. in and fllaiu stroels, u

Oregon Ci'y- - f


